
!fey 	, 1969 

4 
Dr. James "'hoods 
Aroh.ivist of toe united otetes 
sehington, 

Deer 'Or. Rhoads, 

I hems deliberately delemi replying to your letter of Mey 16, 

1960 - which reouired but four days to 'revel 50 mile* - to provide ample 

time for receipt of the premised reeponee to my 1 tter of April 7, tee 

RUG ego, elmost. Predictably, it hes not reached ma. 

It is now, I believe, beyond gumptioe that the Arehivas under your admini-

stration has dedicated itself to the utmost interferences with proper use 

of end access to those files under its care as they relate to to murder 

of tLe 'resident and its official inveretigetion. If this is not being 

done at your order, it Is being r'Ione io your name, with your assent, for the 

oeosieloro, on ',blab I have celle4 this tr: o-ur attention are numerous. she 

delays beyond reason or jurtiflostion are unverying. This has the effect and, 

I am satisfied, the intent of interfarlog with lrouiry into the falsehood 

ordained es tr, th by the 	rnekeot of each you are part and whose policy 

you implement by your edmialertratioto 

The record you that, m- Le is ix rhape best, for it certainly 

illursizuttee the conduct and functioning of government, the character of 

the "investigation", as nothin else posolbly could. The record you mote is 

also ease by which you will be rememtrred. To the &gra* I man, I will 

assure this. If it becomes peealble„ I will do this in court, for it is my 

desire to test all of this under the available law. 

Nothing better illuetretes the delibereteness of your interference 

in my cork than your letter of Vey 16. 11-TerytititiLs in it le months old. 

Those fee things you sent se are all duplicates of whet you had earlier seat, 

in respouas to the same requeat•, rear at leett a half per old and, I 
believe, all dating to lest year or early this year. ^age 15 of Commission 

Comment 601 ie in responoe to oy request of last plessaber,  earlier tilled. 

As I have earlier ireeindeo you, there remain ununevared request a. 
I will not permit you to 'seats more of my time by looking them up. I accept 

the sliern.tive, your deliberate end intended te rfe rya es in ray work and the 

investigation of the murder of the President end its investigation by the 

mow riznent 'toe* agent you ere. You assured ma moths age %het you bled then 

had a cheek made and truer* were :tone not responded to. I es -fared you this sea 

not the an 	Wow, isMi e May, you pretend Paler:mos. It is a fri- 

volity unworthy of golernesant, your fanotion and responsibility and the subject 

matter. One that comes imoediet sly to mind le my repeated request for a copy 

of that page of the ^ eseld Brine menuel Carlos Bringuier annotated. On enverel 

occasions I grove your staff t.e exact nage. "Ind one occesioo obey 

ttev 'r.ulr! not find it. Thi- oaohr t be tiv. 'nee. 



Eat having your promised rely to my le+ter of koril 7, which I believe bPs to do with my initial request of mer then four months ago, I de not know ebet your reeponas is or gill be. biowever, based on the record you have conveniently made sr ales; I think it not unreasonable to antial-pets a denial. Therefore, I et ycii to send me Us papers and say neoesaary instructions for seizing for tnis under the "Tret4dom 	infornetinna Act. I slant to be in a proper position to carryhthia through., snot to exhaust ell the sclatinictretive 

rou write, "The two pease bearing *rotas actually made in the room is -.bleb the examinetion wee lasting plisse* that are mentioned in Dr. 'dames' tastimonybare renroduce4 is XVIII hearings 46-48." This cannot be the case, =lass Dr. limes perjured himself. Be testified to his notes, cede in tt.a autopsy rocs by "myself", during the autopsy. These are not his. One is by Dr. 13oevell, the other by Dr. ?luck.. It is not only reasonable to assume that Dr. Humes Gould cot make en autlymy lithout notes, it is also his sworn teetimsny. ?ha film yo.: have made available to a* a^ntain no sateh Notes. You do have the receipts for those very notes, frost the entoosy bench to the Commission. If you do not have them in your fibs, you can obtain duplicates from the Secret Service, which did have than end provided to e ^ f the receipts you do have. I think you ere obliged to. I do request it. 
Sou ask for a copy of the Allen.Scott eo/umn referring to the declassification of doc ,ments relating to the interception of Oswald's mail. rho clearest copy I can nstAS-e is ecolosed. The paragraph unioar "L•tter tereaptegf reedit "Am pal re ,.)ort on file in t'Le =national Archives, whitri ins been recently declassified, note: that the agency started its investiga-tion lic:nedietely on iaterospting Oswl±ld's letter after it was lid led November 12 in Irving, 'hex." 

The copy I have appeared in the Shreveport, Le. "rime." November 20, 1467, 11'srierat origin of t • inforsetion in this column 'seta nrobeble. Other parte Br, relevant also. 

On the subject of d. classification, st your suggestion I wrote ..ttorttay Gellr'rel Clark 1,at year ebont those withheld dcouTente in the ;'avie.. Forr is file that couri. net  ,roperly be withheld, one of wnich is in my poseession and /clearly establiehes this. Under date of November T, 1968, Assistant kttorney General Yir.son wrote me,"...ax periodic review i I s now er:Smille) beina eon!;,..cted...Ne exreat taie review rill be complet ,A in short time."  Therefore, I eak what was declassified end it nothin;' 'Ras, Ea arsent tt test effect, a record 

If you (lc not maintain r lirtidef whet wee reetrieted end then available, you are severely restricting reeeerch, for the vvl 	of le, ea you note, extensive, and it Ic a physical irpoeeibilit7 to name filer at  In. Also, the bitliogreyhy indica-tee chat • nd becomes a deception. I would !like to think thrt when a ?reeiAelit mod, the governme t does not feel 1743,110d to pinch pennies'. to thus - with inottiry into it. In the as at when .1 hove silleged this archive t.r,ffed, the Arebiwee assured mtr t• le we  wee not the epee. If it is ere shoul 4  be a list of what we" withheld end is then made owzAil-, I welcome yono renewed meaurence that you ore keeping a list e!! raked for, I note that after a year I sea all without exple.netion - f 7 - 11r own revuletiona yith regard to tree...1341y tills and as  it 
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